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Abstract
The effect of different crystallization temperatures on the crystallinity, morphology,
surface area and catalytic performance of SAPO-34 has been investigated. SAPO-34
catalysts were successfully synthesized using the conventional hydrothermal method.
The prepared samples were characterized by XRD, SEM, BET and FTIR techniques.
The catalytic performance of the synthesized catalysts was tested in MTO reaction at
410˚C and WHSV of 6.5 h-1. Temperature of crystallization was found to be the
significant parameter for controlling crystallinity and purity, particle size, morphology,
surface area and content of hydroxyl groups of the product. The sample prepared at 463
K and 24h possessed the best crystallinity with the smallest crystal size. In the methanol
conversion to olefins over SAPO-34 catalysts, this sample showed highest yield of light
olefins (88% wt).
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1. Introduction∗
Light olefins such as ethylene and propylene
are important raw materials in petrochemical
industry and polyolefins production [1].
Conventionally, the lower olefins are
produced from crude oil via several
processes such as thermal cracking and
catalytic cracking. At the same time, the
continuous increase in the price of crude oil,
the resource limitations in fossil fuels, and
the expected reduction in the oil production,
make finding another feed instead of crude
oil for producing light olefins necessary [2].
Also, the demand for ethylene and propylene,
which is predicted to grow faster than its
supply, has caused an increased interest in
∗ Corresponding author: towfighi@modares.ac.ir
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finding new processes for the production of
light olefins [3]. Naphtha steam cracking is a
major process for the production of light
olefins. The large amount of energy
consumption in this process, low yields of
light olefins and the carbon dioxide
emissions increase the production cost of the
light olefins [4]. Methanol to olefin (MTO)
process produces light olefins from natural
gas or coalvia methanol, and has attracted
much more attention as an alternative process
in recent years. Simple and cheap process
and non-petroleum sources as feed were the
main reasons for many efforts to develop the
process [5]. This reaction is catalyzed by
zeolite molecular sieves and the main
products of MTO are ethylene and propylene.
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Silicoaluminophosphate molecular sieves
(SAPO) are an important class of molecular
sieves, which may possess Brønsted acidic
sites with the substitution of Si into the
neutral framework of AlPO4-n [6].
Aluminophosphate
(AlPO4)
molecular
sieves’ framework is electrically neutral
without ion exchange capability [7]. SAPO34, with the framework of zeolite CHA
topology, has eight-ring channels with a pore
diameter of 0.38 nm and is much more
proper due to the moderate acid strength,
relatively small pore diameter, and
hydrothermal stability in the MTO process
[8,9]. Also, SAPO-34 is the most desirable
known catalyst for MTO conversion to date
due to the high selectivity of about 80–90%
to light olefins (C2–C4) at complete
conversion of methanol [10].
Because of similar synthesis conditions,
other SAPOs such as SAPO-5 with AFI
structure are formed simultaneously as
impurity in the synthesis of SAPO-34
molecular sieve process [11]. The structure,
physicochemical
properties
and
theirapplicationsvary. So, optimal conditions
should be usedfor selective-phase production.
SAPO-5 has hexagonal structure twisted in a
one-dimensional
cylindrical
12-ring
framework and SAPO-34 has cubic crystals
with 6-ring framework [12]. Recent
researches have focused on production of
small and pure zeolite and zeolite-like
particles with narrow particle size
distribution due to considerable increase in
their catalytic and separation performances
[13-15]. The type of template, silicon and
aluminium source, acid concentration, aging
time, agitation during crystallization,
temperature and time of crystallization were

found to be the significant parameters for
controlling crystallinity and purity, particle
size and morphology, surface area and
acidity of the product. In general, it was
found that the crystallinity and size of SAPO34 were affected dramatically by the
temperature, time and mixing condition of
crystallization reaction [16].
The influence of synthesis conditions on the
physicochemical properties of SAPO-34 as
reported in [13,17] was analyzed without
relation to the catalytic properties, and in the
published data [10,18-20] on the SAPO-34
catalytic activity in the reaction of methanol
conversion to lower olefins, make it
impossible to correctly assess the effect of
synthesis conditions on the properties of the
samples, since the catalysts were prepared in
various conditions from different groups of
precursors.
The aim of the present study was to
investigate the synthesis of fine and uniform
crystalline particles of SAPO-34 and
establish a relation between the temperature
of crystallization with particle size and
crystallinity of the prepared samples and
their catalytic performance in MTO
reactionto obtain a suitable catalyst for MTO
reaction.
2. Experimental
2-1. Catalyst preparation

Nine SAPO-34 samples were synthesized
hydrothermally using different temperatures
of crystallization based on the molar
compositions of 1Al2O3: 1P2O5: 0.4SiO2: 0.5
TEAOH: 1.5 MOR: 70H2O, which are
presented in Table 1. The source of Al, P and
Si were Aluminum isopropoxide (AIP,
Merck), phosphoric acid (85% wt H3PO4,
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Merck), Silicic acid (SiO2, Merck)
respectively.
Tetraethyl
ammonium
hydroxide (20 %wt aqueous solution of
TEAOH, Merck) and morpholine (Merck)
were used as the organic templates. The
synthesis gel was prepared by slowly mixing
aluminum isopropoxide to a solution
containing phosphoric acid and deionized
water with continuous stirring, then silicic
acid was added drop wise to the above
solution, followed by addition of templates.
The obtained gel was aged at room
temperature for 8 h with agitation. Agitation
could be an appropriate method for
increasing the crystallinity. After the aging
period the gel was transferred into a 100 mL
Teflon-lined stainless steel autoclave. The
crystallization process was performed in situ
agitation at an adjusted temperature for a
fixed period. The synthesized material was
recovered by centrifugation, washed six
times, and then dried at 383 K for 10 h. The
final product was calcinated at 823 K for 5 h.
2-2. Characterization

Phase purity and crystallinity of final product
were first verified by X-ray diffraction. The
X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns of catalysts
were recorded on a powder X-ray
diffractometer (Bruker D8) by using CuKa
radiation (λ= 1.54 A°) operating at 40 kV
and 30 mA with a Ni filter in the range of 2θ
= 5̊– 80̊. The crystal size and morphology
was analyzed by scanning electron
microscopy (SEM) using Philips XL30
microscopes, operating at 20 kV. Diffuse
reflectance FTIR was conducted using a
Bruker Tensor-27 spectrophotometer. The
FTIR experiments of in-situ heat-treated
samples were performed on pure powder of
18

samples without KBr under Nitrogenflow. IR
spectra of the samples in the region of the
framework stretching vibrations (450–4000
cm-1) were measured. The strong and weak
acid species of the catalyst were identified
and the temperature at which strong acid site
absorption bands appeared was determined.
The surface areas (BET) and pore volume of
calcined samples were determined from
isotherm data of nitrogen adsorption–
desorption using Micromeritics ASAP-2010
analyzer.
2-3. Catalyst performance

Methanol conversion to olefins was tested
under atmospheric pressure and at the
temperature of 410˚C. The 1g calcined
SAPO-34 catalyst and 2.5 g silicon carbide
(as an inert) was packed in the center of
stainless steel reactor (internal diameter:
6mm, Length: 8cm) and heated by a tubular
furnace. The catalysts were pretreated with
150 ml/min flow of N2 at 550˚C for 1 hour
then temperature was decreased to reaction
temperature (410˚C). The liquid mixture of
methanol in water (30 wt%) with a weight
hourly space velocity (WHSV) of 6.5 h-1,
was fed by a syringe pump into the reactor.
The gas products were analyzed by using a
Hewlett-Packard 5890 gas chromatograph
equipped with a flame ionization detector
and a capillary column to separate the C1-C4
hydrocarbons. The schematic diagram of the
experimental setup used for the MTO process
in this study is presented in Fig.1. The
conversion of methanol was determined from
the outlet liquid sample as the percentage of
methanol consumed in the MTO reaction
using fractional distillation of outlet liquid.
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Furnacee & Reactor

Figu
ure 1. Experim
mental setup used
u
for MTO reaction.

3. Resu
ults & Discu
ussion
3-1. XRD
D characterrization

The X-rray diffracttion patternn of synthessized
catalystts prepared by
b differentt temperaturre of
crystalliization is shhown in Fig.2. In ordeer to
detect the
t presencce of phasee impurity,, the
obtainedd patternss were compared with
referencce pattern [21]. As shown in the
figure, the
t synthessized samplles S-1 andd S-2
show
typical
diffractiion
pattterns
C
ure of SAPO
O-34
correspoonding to CHA-structu
at 2θ = 9.6, 12.99, 16.0, 200.9, 24.9, 25.9,
2
̊
30.05, and 31.0 indicating
i
h
high
degree of
crystalliinity and fewer deefects of the
sampless. The obtaained high intensity peaks
p
proved suitable crystallinnity of the
synthesiized samplles. In the S-3 sampple a
small
amount
of
S
SAPO-5
was
detecteddasimpure phase (2θ = 7.5, 21.1)
2
coexistiing in the final
f
producct of SAPO
O-34.
Dependding on thee different crystallizaation
temperaature used for
fo the synthhesis, the deegree
of crysttallinity off the investtigated sam
mples
varied. According to Table 1 the
t crystallinity
and phase purity increase with
w
increaasing

synthesis
s
teemperature,, from 170
0˚C up too
190˚C
1
and then deccrease. It is due too
existence
e
off high valuee of amorphous phasee
at
a 170˚C annd 210˚C aand also ex
xistence off
SAPO-5
S
a
as
impuritty at 21
10˚C. Thee
crystallinity
c
ywas calcullated by diividing thee
total area of
o crystallinne peaks by
b the totall
area
a
under the diffracttion curve (crystallinee
plus
p
amorpphous peakks) and, among alll
samples
s
obttained, the oone with th
he strongestt
in
ntensities was
w assignedd as the refeerence withh
100%
1
crysttallinity, reelative crysstallinity iss
presented
p
inn Table 1.. According to XRD
D
results,
r
Sam
mple S-2 ppossesses the
t
highestt
crystallinity
c
y.
%crystallin
%
nity

∑ I,
∑ I,

100
(1))

3-2.
3 SEM Ch
haracterizattion

The
T SEM image
i
of syynthesized samples iss
presented
p
inn Fig.3. Ass shown, S-1 and S-22
samples
s
haad cubic like particles withh
different
d
sizzes while for the S--3 a smalll
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Figure 2. XR
RD pattern of synthesized SAPO-34
S
with
h different crysstallization tem
mperature.

amount of
o hexagonnal-like paarticles waas
present thaat indicated a small parrt of SAPO--5
at temperaature of 2110°C. This is in goood
agreement with the obtained results
r
from
m
XRD patteerns. The avverage sizee distributioon
is presenteed in Table 1. The S-22 sample haad
the smallesst average particle
p
sizee. It indicatees
that crystaal size initiaally decreassed and theen
increased with risee in tem
mperature of
o
crystallizattion.
3-3. Infrareed Spectral Analysis (FTIR)

Infrared spectra
s
of the sampples in thhe
frameworkk vibration frequencyy region arre
shown in Fig.4. Thhe FTIR spectroscop
s
py
indicates that
t
the fraamework characteristi
c
ic
vibration peaks
p
of SAPO-34 arre similar to
t
those repported in the literrature [222].
Frameworkk vibrations are obserrved at 4900,
530, 640, 720 andd 1100 cm
m-1 that arre
characterisstically siimilar to those of
o
chabazite. Bending around 1100 cm
m1
corresponnds to the assymmetric stretch
s
of O–
O
P–O and stretching at 710 cm
m-1 implies a
o O–P–O; 640 cm
m-1
symmetric stretch of
indicates the bendd of douuble 6-ringg.
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Furtthermore, 530
5 cm-1 andd 490 cm-1 ascribes
the bend of (Sii,Al)O4 andd SiO4, respectively.
Thee band at caa. 1650 cm--1 is assigneed to the
bon
nding vibrattional mode of the in
nterlayer
water moleculles [10,17,223]. The last
l
two
band
ds, i.e. 16650, 3450 were attrib
buted to
hyd
droxyl groupps of POH,, SiOH, and
d AlOH.
In fact,
f
these peaks indiccate the ad
dsorption
prop
perties of SAPO-34 are due to the
pressence of acidic
a
sites. There were
w
two
hyd
droxyl stretcching vibraation bands at 3600
and 3625 cm-11, which weere assigneed to SiOH-Al groupss. These hyydroxyl gro
oups are
the active sites for acid cattalyzed reacctions. It
t
the S22 sample indicates
i
can be seen that
her conceentration oof strong acidic
high
hyd
droxyl groupps and S3 sample indiccates the
low
west concenntration of thesegroup
ps.These
resu
ults have very good aagreement with
w
the
resu
ults of XRD
D analysis,, and indiccate that
relaative crystallinity and pphase purity
y of final
prod
duct influeences the concentraation of
strong acidic hydroxyl
h
grroups dram
matically.
In fact,
fa the incrrease of cryystallinity an
nd phase
puriity in samplles increases Si-OH-All groups.

I
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Figuree 3. SEM imagges of calcined samples, S-1, S-2, S-3.

Table 1. Crystalizationn condition, phhysical properrties and textu
ural data of saamples.
gree of
Deg
C
Crystal
size
Tem
mperature Time
T
rellative
Sample
Product phase
p
d
distribution
(K)
(h)
crysttallinity
(μm)
(%)
(
S-1
S-2
S-3

SAPO--34
SAPO--34
Impure SA
APO-34

443
463
483

24
24
24

88
100
1
76

1 - 2.75
0.9 - 2
0.8 - 2.4

Surface
area
(m2/g)

Pore
volume
(cm3/g)

500.6459
507.2962
353.9675

0.259
0.272
0.185

Figuree 4. Absorptioon FTIR specttra of SAPO-334 samples.

3-4. Surrface area (B
BET)

The BE
ET surface area and pore
p
volum
me of
sampless measuredd by nitroggen adsorbttiondesorptiion experim
ment are givven in Tablle 1.
Based on
o XRD annd SEM reesults that were
w
discusseed earlier, S2
S sample had the higghest
crystalliinity and smallest particle size

distribution
d
and, as is sseen from Table
T
1 thiss
sample
s
has the highesst surface area.
a
Thesee
results
r
show
wed that deecrease of crystallinity
c
y
and
a increasee of particlle size led to
t decreasee
of
o specificc surface area. It is worthh
mentioning
m
that the SAPO-34 exhibits a
higher
h
surfaace area vaalue than SA
APO-5 andd
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as is observed, S3 sample with SAPO-5
impurity exhibits smallest surface area
among the other pure SAPO-34 samples. The
difference in surface area may be due to
variation in channel dimensions. In fact,
surface area increased by increasing
crystallization temperature up to 463 k and
then dramatically decreased.
3-5. Catalytic performance in MTO reaction

Catalytic performances of SAPO-34 catalysts
synthesized by different crystallization
temperatures for methanol to olefins (MTO)
reaction were tested at 410°C and WHSV of
6.5 h−1. The product distributions of the
catalysts with reaction time on the stream
(TOS) are shown in Fig.5. Methanol
conversion, the maximum yield of ethylene,
propylene and light olefins for synthesized
samples are shown in Table 2. It was
observed that all catalysts obtained over 95%
conversion of methanol. All of the prepared
samples have the same trend in the total light
olefins, but the distribution of products and
the maximum yield of light olefins varied
significantly. As shown in Table 2, the
maximum yield of ethylene is more than
propylene for S1 and S3 catalysts. In the
MTO process, methanol is dehydrated to
DME and the obtained mixture consisting of
methanol, DME and water, which are in
equilibrium, is converted to light olefins over
an acidic catalyst. The rate of formation of
ethylene and propylene increased with time
and at first, light olefins production achieved
the maximum. Then production of light
olefins started decreasing [10]. For all
catalysts, deactivation is evidenced by the
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decline in olefin production, together with
the appearance of the intermediate DME, and
subsequent decrease of methanol conversion.
At first, sample 1 showed low activity,
thereafter the production of ethylene and
propylene gradually increased with TOS and
acheived their maximum values, TOS
between 100 and 150 min. Then production
of light olefins started decreasing. Sample 2,
for TOS between 10 and 20 min showed low
activity. There after, production of ethylene
and propylene increased, ethylene production
is high value at TOS between 50 and 110 and
propylene production is maximum value at
TOS=50 min. This catalyst showed very
good performance in light olefins production
(88%wt). In addition, this catalyst indicated
smaller particle size distribution and higher
relative crystallinity, which, as explained
earlier, can improve their catalyst activity. It
was observed that the S3 catalyst, in
comparison with others, did not achieve a
noticeable performance (low olefins yield).
The particle size and relative crystallinity of
this catalyst were larger and lower than the
others, respectively. By increasing the
particle size, diffusion resistance will be
increased and, therefore, the reactants cannot
easily reach the center of the catalyst. As a
result, the methanol conversion and yield of
light olefins will be decreased [18]. In
addition, the maximum product selectivity
for these samples decreases in order of S2>S-1>S-3 which agrees well with intensity
of Si-OH-Al bond of these samples in FTIR
analysis.
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Table 2.. Methanol conversion and products yield
d of synthesizzed catalysts.
Light Oleffins yield(%wtt)
MeO
OH
Sample
2 ‐
Converssion (%)
C2H4
C3H6

3

S-1

98

37.3

26.7

64

S-2

1000

42.5

45.5

88

S-3

966

34

25

59

(%wt)

Figure 5. Prroducts distribbution with TO
OS over syntheesized catalyssts at 410 ̊C, W
WHSV of 6.5

4. Concclusions
SAPO-334 catalystss were synthhesized in three
t
differennt synthessis tempeeratures under
u
hydrothhermal condditions andd the effecct of
crystalliization tem
mperature was
w investiggated
in this research. The qualiffication off the
productt was tested for the respponse factorrs as
crystalliinity, phasee purity, the shape, sizee and
surface area of crystalline
c
product. As
A a
result, there
t
is a temperaturre range beelow
which little reactioon occurs annd above which
w
zeolite structures and/or tem
mplate mateerials
are degrraded and,aat the approopriate rangge of
temperaature, tempperature has
h
a possitive
influencce on the crystal formation.
f
The
results showed thhat formatioon of SAP
PO-5
impurityy is enhaanced by increasing the
crystalliization tempperature froom 463 K up
u to
483 K. With incrreasing tem
mperature up
u to
463k, thhe crystallinnity of the crystal
c
increeased

−1

.

and
a
the foormation off smaller crystals iss
observed.
o
W
When
tempperature ex
xceeds thee
upper
u
vaalue
of
the
appropriatee
range(>190°
r
°C), the im
mpurity ph
hase suchass
SAPO-5
S
co--crystallizess with them
main phase..
The
T S-2 saample show
wed the besst qualifiedd
product
p
according to tthe crystalliinity whichh
was
w prepareed at 463K for 24h. Most
M
of thee
obtained
o
parrticles weree found to be
b cubic butt
for
f S-3, ann amount oof hexagonaal particless
was
w obtaineed. The least particle sizes couldd
be
b achievedd at 463 K. Also, recoded FTIR
R
spectra
s
illustrated chaaracteristic vibrationall
stretches
s
off SAPO-34.. The resultts of MTO
O
reaction
r
tessts showed that the crystallinity
c
y
and
a
particlle size disstributions are moree
affected
a
byy activity oof catalysts The S-22
sample
s
show
wed highestt yield of liight olefinss
(88%
(
wt).
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